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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY " 
FEBRUARY 15, 1994 
CALL TO ORDER 
FAX, 502-745.5795 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:00 
p.m . by Public Relations Vice-President Bert Blevins. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences included Rob Evans , David Serafini, Eddie Myers, 
Molly Schreine r, Natalie Radford, Matt Anderson, Michelle Fox, 
Jill Reading, Shelley Stinson, Pat Gregory, Erin Bays, Kristen 
Miller, Erin Sc hepman, Chad Gray , Thomas Dotson , Bonnie Newton, 
Tara Higdon, William Zorn, Lena Sweeten- Garner, Pa ige VanMeter, 
and Sibonelo Dlamini. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Donald Smith . President--No Report. 
Scott Sivley . Admin istrative Vice-President--No Report. 
Bert Blevins . Public Relations Vice- President--Public Rel a -
tions Vice- President reported that he is working on Spirit Week. 
Andrea Wilson . Secretary--Secretary wilson reported that 
open positions included four Senior Representatives, one Junior 
Representative, one Freshman Representative , and one Graduate 
Representative. She reminded members to watc h absences. After 
three absences letters will be sent, a nd after f ive absences 
members will be sent before J udicial council. She a s ked that 
Organizational Representatives no t on the roll s e e her after the 
meeting . The Academic Requirements and Regulat ions Committee is 
proposing no change to the existing grade retaking policy. 
Academic Affairs Committee is working on a proposal for the next 
Academic Council meeting . Drop/Add policy was also discussed at 
the meeting. 
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Jason Embrv . Treasurer--Treasurer Embry reported that 
expenditures since the previous meeting totaled $212.61 leaving 
t he balance as of February 15 at $21,487.13. He reported that 
fourteen Organizational Aid application s have been received . 
Interviews will be held next week to disperse the $2,250. Ten 
Applications have been received. for Corning Horne. A luncheon will 
be held for President for a Day' 'winner, the member who sold the 
ticket, Dr. Meredith, and an Executive Council member. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS- - Ch airperson Jennifer Raffaelli reported 
that the Committee discussed a proposal for the Academic Council 
concerning retaking "B" or below. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Chairperson Greg Edmonds reported that the 
Committee discussed lighting, laser lights, and Master Plan. The 
i n tramural games for February 15 were canceled because of con-
flict with the WKU vs. Kansas state game. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH- - No Report. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--Committee Member John Taylor reported 
that Campus Clean- up is scheduled for March 2 at 3:30 p.m. 
Research for ashtrays outside residence halls is being done. 
Adopt- A- Spot judging assignments will be given out Monday. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS--Committee Member Stephanie McCarty report-
ed that the committee was working on promotion of Coming Home, 
Spirit Week, and Cultural Diversity Week. Members are working 
on banners a nd ads for The Herald . 
STUDENT ATHLETIC- - Committee Member Amee Ramsey reported that 
the Coming Home Dance has been canceled. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
There were no Academic Council reports. 
ORGANI ZATIONAL REPORTS 
There were no Organizational reports. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Drawing for President for a Day was held with Angelo 
Rodriguez as the winner. 
Open positions were voted on with the following results: 
Jason Hays , Freshman Representative; Greg Jent, Junior Represen-
tative; Lara Briner, Senior Representative; and Ton y Loudermilk, 
Senior Represen tative. 
NEW BUSINESS 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Western Pride needs more members. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent a t 5 : 25 p.m. 
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R pectfully Submitted, 
/ J . .1./1 .!.M- ry~!:!);/ 
Andrea Wilson, Secretary 
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